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CXACT COPOF WRAPPER.

HOW WK APPliM FLOAT.

A little more t ban ii year IfO
Murk llminit whh rushing around
tin' Cnnitol nt Washington during
hi ib(iri sod begging Democratic
HouatorH u. nl OOOfNOMBI n not to

force the issue of war with Hpain.

'Jt will hurt business," shouted
Mark with apoplectic vehemence.
"I I'm DOM ol our h usi iieaa to look

after the Cubans let them Htitrvc'
(Jive uh jmace at any price," etc,
etc. The people reinoinhcr these
things very well. They

alto that HUM anil Do-pe- w,

ami other bond and gold ing

sons of itelitil, even went
mo far aa to declare that the destruc- -

tion the waa due that of
inonmnetencu and iirnoraneo Moluwk means

own ollioera and men, and that
Spain should not be held rospon-aib- le

lor this allocking crime. Willi
theae and other like inciileiile of

eventful period stamped iudclihly
upon the nie.iiory ol the people,
thia paragraph from I latum' plat- -,

form, adopted at t'olumbua, Ohio,
the other day, aounda jiiiMMing

strange:
"The magnificent achievements

ol our nrmv m navv in Hie
Spain

r.'.O

of Cuba fron domination of
t'aatilinn deapoti.ini, oniplilied
under lie inintcr guldoOOO of Re
pnbliMD ailmiuiatraliou, are neccs-pari- ly

Mihjects for highest
encomium by convention ul Ohio
liepuhlicane."

How things have changed in one
tdiort year! The Democrats, backed

ermi air
issue,

Ihrimhiul
lll.ll twteua

wiiiini iiiit oi hit villainous
life. Hannacr.itM hob up
serenely and claim all glory.
They whipped Spain and set
free!

"l"!,

One ol proprietors of

traveling dog and pony show that
recently pa.-u'- d through the valley
got warm uceptiou in Astoria
during into
mysteries of secret society. The

pistol usi d the ceremony hap-

pened to hive lead ball in in

stead of blank cartridge
IDppoOod, ami the iniliato

got abut through the part of

tho leg. likely be will de
clitic further honors in Unit lodge.

War htl dOTtlopod the fact that
the taking advantage ol opportu-
nity may make fatnoti in
day. Some men never knew what

oincs. while ace opportuni-
ties at every ditch, and forward
to fame death.

Chicsgo soon havd ten
story onductiil
for women, with an all around jrce
of women employes. Kven
bell boy will female.

As planned in the latest en-

gineers' report Nicaragua car.il
will thirty feet deep. That ill
let the Oregon with six
feet apare.

Don't put your trust riches;
it pays better jiut your riches iu
trusts.

CASH
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

(Signature

of

f tIMTAU common, oa ntf.

To doOBOnttrfttt his faith in what
he helicviM IbOQOOpy, Howard
Kcrtz jumped from the llrooklyn
bridge, New York. He escaped
practically unhurt. He believe in
a superior will power, and to test
thin power determined jump
Irom the bridge, arguing that he
would come out the experience
uninjured. He established to his
own satisfaction correctness of
hid belief, will live preach it
tO the world. likely he hi!
enough NDM not try tM OXpOfi

intent igaloi
peculiar belli I. The pitcher that
goes often the well, the jug; to
the liable broken
when lOMl HtDOOtod.

Our business men and property
noUlOfl ihonld work together to
secure binldin of railroad

of "Maine" to tin II brine. I he timber out
her the cninlry.

the

i

the

the

Bothy

through

the pulling into circulation of
very large anion of money from year
tO year, and OODMCJMDl proaperity
and iiKTeano of pricea and buaineaa
for all classes. The Itoolh-Kcl- ly

lias enough timber light
keep big mill running lor years.
They figure onh fl small per
cent prolil the bootnesa' handlo.l.
The larger part will go for labot
and supplies, and will be put in
circulation right here home.

lime that the city should.. . . LI .
with lor the liberation the " v,'r"''"
. . . . . I ( 11 en ul v ul it I. 'i. II hat
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long been allowed menace
health and life isii-it- a credit our
health authorities. city spent
llioiiaaiidM of dollurM tor excellent
MWW system, yet ban allowed
go, of acre of ground

the business put of the wn,
right nguinat the sewer, dry up
its loul waters by natural process,
and scatter disease

by Independent Hepubiieans, forced to the
the declaring the war lor
hiiinnnitv and Simiii here a ;rei'
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I ia liflerence
OODDblnklion lor the pur- -

poi-- of developing industry for
lessening the ostol production of
some article ol and a

Cuba combination fir (lie il mting of stock
amounting to two oi tlitn times
the value ol the ohints mid pro
ducts QTolVOdi Mid many of thei
recently oruanii'd trusts seem
to come perilously near the stock
speculation MbtODM ropTtOMltOd by
IM l itter nOtbod Of DIOOOdQiTO.

AdyortUlog i ooi "tini b!e,"
nor ia it "rpeoulatioo." Tboro ia
no morn riak it than in ' keeping
store," or manulncUiting plow or

aa tne barrow, or clothe, or si oiling men
OD WO TOM. Of the thousatul ami
one other things that every bnai-- i
nesa nan doe lor the litrlhiring of
bis baiinoMi Our VTodio.

The goM'mora of Oregon and
lililio recently roiln on the csra
togeth'T in l isti ra t'li gon. Ills
not reporte.l w hat thev sa d each
other, or il' thev mailo ibeceleliratod

an opportunily is, and it nevir rcmar k atlrihtllod to the governors
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North and South Otl -

Portland university baa moved
to less pretentious quartern, whieh
means that the mortgage has taken
the big building and ample grounds

ATOM the river from I'ortland.

Uewej ia the lucky man among
the admirals. His pay has been

fixed at $KI,00 a yesr, nearly
double that rcceiwd by auy
other admiral.

An attachment to the biccle
that wjuld xuake it hoe in the

j garden, would till a Ion gfl want.

CITY COUNCIL

A Large Amount ol Routine Christian Church of Lane Will Be in Eugene Tuesday

Business Was Transacted. Countv Mel at Junction. July

OOO ORDINANCE PASSED

ily council met Jim I Jill ill

lur m SSlOll .

Pn -- . ni I'ull hoaril. exempt I'oiineil--

Haii en
Kti bum BotonittM reported fvor- -

utilyuna niiiiiher of hllla and lliey
wi re tliowod tod ofdMod i'uki.

UHOelllMa AbflBf, Imm judiciary
OOtDRllUee, Oated lurtbi r lime 10 If
portnOOlolOM tor error In Hi Ii and
Itlulr Hlreeta annei-iiieii- '. (iraiited.

(.'ouueilman IiUi key read iiioiitbly
report of treei WNBBlltlttl Ordered
placeil on llle. New luilltier lined aiS-'- t

f. i t : uiii 4iai. ptnotMil labor, u iiiy.
Ttie Improeetneflt of Tallejt'i aihy,

llii'l oil tttlile.
froprovefltMt oj Kirn vtreet laid on

UI.Ih.
J BJoOOlog! riqtml that Kvicue

ho-- i' team he Hlhiweil the e of the
rOOiOg Oart, their own cart being loo
heavy, was lalil on table.

The iiiavnr melitloiieil the uondltlou
of the ffMtl wuterat the livery stablee.
'I'he iintrnlial was directed to give the
rOotlO! ittODtlOO at OOOO anil abate the
liul'unee il fnund to he a iiulain

Onuoctfoion Rooey repnrteo on
peiitlon of M t) WilkliiM 'or Weil ol
DOl OQt. I le inovi d to lay the wt i -

lieu on tablet eai rled.
The follow log ' omriiuuieation

rea'l:
KtitiKNK, Or. June 10, lblSJ.

TO the IfajTOf in d Coinmnii I'ouiieil of
the city of Eugene:
In view of tue Hut that the present

ooinlllloii of tie -- I roots ami I ulldinga
huiiouikIIuk tin- puhlli; Hipiare prevent
the proper enjoyment thereof, and - In
lie ' a iiiiiHitiu'i. to sunt iiroiMirty, we
rcipeelfnlly a-- k you to commence aueb
priM'eedings as are iiee--a- ry to to
abate mu ll DOiOKDOti

B ti Pomnti (jmiiiy Jodie.
V T Haii.ky,

II I) BOD JsDS,
'omiiil-Hloner- s.

Referred to the judiciary OOSUOllttM

and i Ily attorney.
KeiiioiiMl ranee Hgalimt I he propoHed

ewer in alley between I'eill and llih
atnelK Irom IL'IU Mtuet to the uniiii
newer rend mid refeired to the com-

mittee ou llreaml water. The petition
represent .'l,.'Hili fee! ol Hie sooje.

Mr Deuoion ippeored ami on bs
haii of hiiiiHeir Hini bii oolgbbon
OMked for an are light nt I. till and Oak
street. BeJertod lo eooisnlttoi on lire
and water.

OedlOMOS taken up. BeOtlOM

ii Oi 7, 8, 0, 10 adopted. OrdloaDos as
ancoded nod ami poesed.

The nrdinauiv provide that no
peraon iball bafboi a dog in the city
w ithout having llrt procured a liceinie
for it ul th rate of SI per year lor each
male dog ami S.fiO for each female
dof. If the name be violated paid per
SOn U lltbtS for a tine nt no' Ista Uuui
f'.'.'rsi nor mure than $10. Howovef the,
council stmok out the imprlaonuieut
elause if a peraon refused to pny the

i in hum it nd to iih i In- - looks
like child's play in Daaelog NOb a

dead" ordlnanee. Better repeal it at
the in m meeting of the council.
Without n Imprisonment clause the
ordliiatuv Ii totally worthh-M-

Ordinance deolatlog iuleiitlnu to
looostraot a sewer in alley betwooo

Olive ami Cbaraelton streets from sth
to llth Strew lead third time and
panned.

tin motion Of CoUOOilmaO Ahrauisa
10 candle power electric lamp was
ordered placed in ntair way at Olty
Hull.

louiiciloiaii l.uckey moved the
Mlreet committee he directed to ox-- t
amine and ri txrt for removal nil tnea
ol Minding nldewalk t mrieil

t'ouncllman AhraiiiM moved that
loiirtn ot juiy eommlttes he jrantod
permlesl nt to gram privileges for
Miami", inerry-g- i roiindK. etc on July
4th. Varrled.

A number of bill were reft rred lo
the BoafiOS couimit'.ee.

AdJ 'iiriuHl to iuet Friday liiulu
June It; nt s o'clivk.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificially d the food and olds

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It latholateatdlMovcrcddigest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
OMtpprooehlt in efficiency, it in--
atantly relieve an I p. rmuontiyoUlM
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, S.nir Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headacht(;astralgia,Cranipa, and
all other result ii.f imperfect digestion.

Praportd by C. C. O.Witt 0 Co , CblcagO.
VINCENT & CO . Corn-- r Drug Store.

NERVITA stin vitality,
LOST Vir.OR

V - KAKMOOC
urea lui potency, Night BaltlatoBJ and
;itini; , all cttccto o( self- -

.1

.or excesa and IndlOi
. rotton A nerve tonic mid
IdiMMl hull. lor. ItriniM the
pink gloir touilcchci ka-- ..

r mwrai i ne in c u
It .lOcpcr lw:ti
I.M: with written ,. u i

cc to euro or kvliiml the iiion.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jawkoon Sta., CHICAGO, ILL.

K.ar wl W b 1eIjxo. lnUt.

CONVENTION

SVN0PSIS Of MEETIRO

Efesj sixth Ui.trii "f Ihs Oregon

Cbilsialu Missionary ..invention, com-

prising Lone eounty, met In conven-

tion at Junction LHy last Thursday,
4'j delexate present. Amoog
thonefrom l.ny . . re lie' iiml Mr

M Ii Itoe, Dean nanderson, 1. IVau-drea-

K M Ptl rim, II Benton, C B

Moore, John Haudnaker, Mr Olani

Jsou and Mr I. (iro n.

Offloer for the ensuing year are M L

Boee, preetdenl BBeaudreao, soere-tar- y;

J A Boabi Ireasurer
The con yen tin i no age ted that the

Oborotl at Clesr Lake be moved to
Irving, nd " una commit se lo

confer with tin- tiurch and ael for I be

convention. Theoflerof BeV Powell
of Oklahniini in .hi evMigaliotlo wmk
lo ibeooonty win eoeptod ami Bee
Powell ri'Co'innended to the cburohe.
The OOOimlttea on future woik epec-lall- y

urged iheemployme.it of Mesnra

Beam'' i ami Patterson aa county
evangelists for t tie summer.

lti.olutioii were phnm.mI lhaukiii)
the retiring aecretaiy, Kev Kugene
PlOO, for but uutirinir service for the
past eight years and leeommeiided
bllU to Ibe hrotberhood wherever he
mayi;o. A ! iter of y mtnithy w alio
ordered sent to Use family of the Ian

waa ii i":y. expreing tin neatly hi -

iireeiution felt by the convention for
llev Doty 'a excellent work,

The H rnl i v afiernoou and evening
eieii wii in charge of Hie iiuxiliarb

of the i in, Woiiihu' Hoard of
MinNio a Mr M I. llo-- e presided
Three Hiixillarles were reprSQSDtsd
Mr I Kel em, .Ml I) Iteud ninl
other took prominent purl on the pro-

gramme.
In tie' evening Mr I. Green of the

Divinity Sehool delivered an able
mi "America's EVMfeUlOtlon

ami the pint women nball take In It. '

Ibe convention unaiiiui OUsll

that the papot i.e published.
(Saturday morning theSumlay ncbool

conven i opneti. ii i liunh'.ell pre
siding. The secretary, Klmer Jordoii
reported L'4 bouday m'IiikiIi of the
t'briiiaii in. 'i In the county, a gaiu
of lx in the year. About 'JOU pupila
are in attendance at these a' hool.

Topic of vital loterest in Bundss
cbi ol work were dlnUfned. The pre- -

so tbeetate president. Mrs oiara
( Ksou, was highly appreciated.
The oftlcera for next year are John
Haudaaker, preldeiit, H (' I uahnell,
vice preatdont; Mr Bstbor BeamM
Cox, secretary.

iu the afternoon Proa. Beandraaq
.ailed the U 3 department to order
and Oil Interesting program was ren-
dered. An article by Harry Ben too,
on "Christian Endeavor or Qneatlop
able Endeavor," Is especially worthy
Of uote. The oUloers for next year afe
BaiffBonton, president; Mra H W
Scheni'k, lir- - vi. C.iner J union, sec-

ond vice; Mi- - ..ttie White, Jr Sunt;
Miss Mildred Sit i l,iler. secretMrv.

The convention closed Saturday
eveuingwlth a sermon by Kev Beau- -

dreau of the Hvlnlty school.

Poll ear load of U icine baggies Just
teiTlil-.- l I'll' ilnwn 111

K L t ihamben '

INSURANCE!
For ' New York" Life In-
surance "i tauklty ami
Fidelity," Accident ami
Health Insurance, ami

Fire Insurances

CHAS. C. GOLDSMITH

Farm for Sale Cheap.

380 Acres- -

of.well in rovsdTaad, Two good
houw. mi I. Imm-- . I'l.nty ol farm
baaeMMBtsb ansa, oatUsi rsfnas.
st& Six adaw soathwest) tnm
RegeMi

Ker ti,niiii..ete., SiKIitm
Mil I S PRBKlN-t- ,

KwcSM, liR.a

Look Here FarmersI
Bring tour Hides and

Skins to our tannery.

ili No. I green bids w ill
! v ou 4 to 4 cents a pound;
No dry bldea 10 cents ii

lund; PWlVol according to
iiiality, 4 to 8 oonta.

Now don'tlforoet.these prices
re paid in CASH at

Tin WilUmrttf Tanntrt.

Haines d, Co- -

Try a

jaXISU SQUARE

a r
Julius Goldsmith's

All HipuUr Itraml.
t)ft'ifrs for sale.

Eugono and Junction.

THE EDITORS

TOR DINNER

Secrelaiy I'o.nr, of the lUtO preaS

usoolatioo, fnrnlabos iboOUAW) w ith
Ibe following probable itinerary of the
National Bditorial AswOlotioa la

Leave I'ortland Halurday inornli g

for Astoria; clambake In OVMlQtr.

csuudMy afternoon or Portuud; alleod
church in evening, Deave I'ortland
llondaj morning, Joly 10; Oregon Cltj
for dinner, HoJea for supi r. Tuendny,

July II, AJbony for breakfant, Kugeue

for dinner, Boaoborg for Mpper.
Wedneedav, July U, Medfvrd for
l.reaklii-i- , for dinner, Rose
burg for snitper. Thursday, July It,
Albany lueakf!, McMlniivllle !or

diniier. Portlai d for NDDor, Leave

lor WaVilogton.

PBUV B1BT1I UBAU

Died apoplexy at Ills Home on ti
hake Sear Florence.

I1 If uutnl. June M

ProfTM k artin, a pioneer school
teacher of Lane county, died at hi
home ou the "Lakes" across from
Florence, iu iJuugla county, Monday
morning June 18th from a stroke ol

apoplexy, aged 01 yeais, 3 month ami
18 days. The fatal blow came aome
time i he night before and never

consciousness.
Prof Martin had an extensive ac-

quaintance throughout Laos county.
He came to Kugeue in l.viS uml com-

menced hi work a paator of the First
Baptist church while still alayurui.
He wa ordained a regular minister of

that doo amloatlon iu Eugene July n,
1SUS and continued in that work for

Several year. Finally hia belief iu
I ibristlanity ezperienoed a change, ami
he left the ministry, and engaged iu
bis former occupation a a
teacher, He was principal of the Bo-- 1

gene public school tor several years
and afterward taught many terms in
other localities throughout the county.

He wa lirst Hurried to MisstJreen
and to them wete born two son, Will
and t'arey, both estimable young men.
Ou her death he married a Ml Miner
who survivea blm. The decabiod wa
an old soldier, being a meinOer ol the
Eugene post, also a Itaeon inalllliathui
with the Florence lodge, under whose
auspices the burial will take place at
Florence Wednesday.

ins l'KKsoXAh QUAUTIM.
1'rof Martin h id many good iuali-tle- a

that made blm friends in every
walk of life from the lisping child,
whose oonfidenoe he obtained at once
In the schoolroom, to the matuie
woman or man who wa drawn to him
by his sympathetic nature. Hi gen
eral fund

mwo" uiarKei.
Women education and intelliueuce, leading grocers.

livid walked not
wider aphere could attributed hut

deficiency hia mental make
waa emotional nature del.

lacked balance, And while be irked
with vim and vigor whatever came

hand, waa tire

Writing from lone oenonel
qualnlanoe wltb the deceased we
but have word praise for the i.alure
that was essentially kindly one; not
from education the hrain but hecauae
of truly generous ami sympathetiol
heart. may ha"ve been
liortcoiiilii(ra, tliey prang from

excess emotlonaliam which waa part
very ezlstenoe.

Hulk Guir.1, June
Ki. Jack Eaton t'reawe'.l
rouiiu dead bed yesterday,

having died from heart trouble,
about year The funeral

occurred today Knox cemetery,
llev Wallace officiating.

J. I. CASE
Feinttaof Adraatkfs

THE AGITATOR
The Ag itator save the grain
The Agitator Hire-h- e

from the head
grain

The Agitator iiaa very huge capacity
The Agitator easy operate
The Agitator re.piire repairs

than oilier
The Agitator baa

provetueuta
I.,iet

The Agitator built
material obtainable.

S'.???-- lmm.DM MMMttu.
.(.nl

BwMeJil"'
AO'TAToa PlUsd
.LI" rt',ul"

Ag;tators scld tnj other maka
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THE
WASHNQPWDt

Beautiful Clothinj

w
fierrj yoa see

Bell. rimiv J!
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the solo agents for

aivaviuu inui
somost

When you
suitor overcoat, vminotowant l.o..,. ,
' iiood

you want
and stayed,

pieces
and

anoinor tiling tailor
garment will stayti

put. Every
these garments
linen ami reinforced

ners. Our overcoat
tons sewed vitt
metal undi rnealh the canJ
whieh prevents them
inilling out.

P & SOi

Junction City Milling Compaq
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Koceived our .Spring and Sunuuer line
of samples. Come and let us take
your measure and get you oim of the
beat fitting Buita'you ever had.

J. M. How?

I Till. FamniKlt
iIucumiii

n. aai.fti.'. , .,

'I... I'Vll .:n.j.t- f
..... .. t t;l
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AGITATOR THRESHING MAC Hi
bide Crank. Spring Mounted, Tract ion hngiw

L. LONG, Agent, Eugene, Ore

Our now Uv crank, l

TRACTION ENGI
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Stud.baker Wagons and Buggies and McCormick Binders sndW


